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Ontario.]
McRÂR v. MARSHALL.

Master and serVanjt-Areement for 8ervice-Arbitrarl
righ/t Of dism sal-Kerciqc of-Forfesture nf pro-
»ertsj.

By an agreement under seal between M., the inven-
tor of a certain machine, and MeR., proprietor of
patents therefor, M. agreed to obtain patents for im-
provements on said machine and assign the same to
MeR., wbo, in consideration thereof, agreed to employ
M. for two years to place the patents on the market,
paying him a certain sum for salary and expenses, and
giving him a percentige on the profits made by the
sales. M. agreed to devote bis whole tinie to the busi-
ness, tise employer having the right, if it was not snc-
cessful, to cancel the agreement at any time after the
expiration of six months f rom its date by paying M.
bis salary and share of profits, if any, to date of can-
cellation.

By one clause of the agreement the employer was to
be the absolute judge of the manner in wbich the am-
ployee performed bis duties, and ivas given the right
to dismiss the em ployee at any time for incapaci ty or
breacb of duty, the latter, in sucb case, to have his
salary up to the date of dismissal, but to have no dlaim
wbataver against bis employer.

M. was summarily dismissed within three months
from the date of the agreement for alleged incapacity
and disobedience to orders.

lleld, reversing the j udgment of the Court of Appeal
and of the Divisional Court, that tihe agreement gave
the employer tbe right at any time to dismiss M. for
lncapacity or breach of duty withont notice, sncb rigbt
being absolute and flot required to bceaxercised
Judicially, but oniy in good faith.

Held, per Ritchie, C. J., Fournier, Taschereau and
Patterson, J J., that such right of dismissal did flot
deprive M. of bis dlaim for a share of the profits of the
business.

Per Strong and Gwynne, J J., that the share of M.
in the profits was only a part of his remuneration for
bis services, whicb bie lost by being dismissed equally
au hae did bis fixed salary.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Delton MeCarthy, Q. C., for appellant.

Nova Scotia.] O¶TAwA, May 12, 1891.
MgacHÂg'rs BANK OF HALIFAX v. WIIIDDEN.

-BanÀ-,Agent of-Exesa of authority-Dealing woUk
fs&ndsg contrary to insti'sstion-Liabilitu ta ban/c-
Diaeounting for h iN owss acconmodtion-Po8ition
of vartiesr on accommodation paver.

K., agent of a bank and also a member of a business
firm, procured accommodation drafts from a customer
of tbe bank, which he discountad as sucb agent, and
witbout indorsing the drafts, usad the proceeds, in
violation of bis instructions from the head office, in
the business of bis firm. The firm, having become in-
solvant, executed an assignment in trust of ail their
property by wbicb the trustee w&s to pay "«ail debta
by the assignors er either of tbsm due and owing or
accruing or becoming due and owing', to the said
bank 4a first preferred creditor and to the makers of
the accommodation paper amont otbars, as. second
preferred creditors. The estate not provint stiffloient

to pay the bank in full, a dispute arose as to the ac-
commodation drafts, the bank claiming the right to
disavow the action of the agent in discounting tbem
and appropriating the proceeds in breaeh of his duty,
the makers claiming that they were really dehîts due
to the bank from the insolvents. In a suit to enforce
the carrying out of the trusts created by the assign-
ment,

Ueld, affirming the judgment of the colart below,
Gwynne, J., dissenting, that the drafts were " debts
due and owing " from the insolvents to the bank and
within the first preference created by the deed.

Per Ritchie, C. J.: K. procured the accommodation
paper for the sole purpose of borrowing the money of
the bank for his firm, and wlien the firm received that
money tbey became debtors to the bank for the
amount.

Per Strong and Patterson, J J.: That the agent,
being bound to account to the bank for the funds
placed at his disposai, became a debtor to the bank,
on bis authority being revoked. for the amount of
these drafts as money for which hie failed to acceunt.
The right the bank had to eleet to treat the act of the
agent as a tort was not important, as in any case there
was a debt due.

Per Gwynne, J. : The evidence does flot eýstablisb
that these drafts were anytbing else than paper dis-
counted in the ordinary course of banking business,
as to which the bank had its recourse against ail par-
sons whosa namnes appeared on the face of the paper,
and were not obliged to look to any other for payment.

Apipeal dismissed with costs.
Henryj, Q. C., and Ross8, Q. C., for appel lant.
W. Caqsele, Q. C., and W. B. Ritel, Ic for respondent.

Nova Scotia.]
MUNICIPALITY OF CAPE BRETON V. MCKAY.

Municipal corporation-Appoitnent of byord of health
-R. S. N. S. 4

11e ser. c. 9-37 Vie, c. 6sR. 1 (N. S.)-
42 Vie. c. 1 s. 6 (N. S.)-Emloymcnt of p)hsriiaa-
Reaeonable e.rpene-Contreiotî of erat
Attendance sçpon email-Dox Patieilt8 for t/he N'wono-
Dusni8l-.Foriî of remedy- 1fundenus.

Sec. 67 of the Act by which municipal corporations
were establisbed in Nova bcotia (42 Vie, c. 1) giving
tbem. "«the appointmnent of hcaltb officers . . . and a
board of health" with the powers and authorîties for-
merly vested in courts of sessions, does flot repeal c.
29 of R.S.N.S. 4th ser. providing for the appointment
of boards of health by the Lieutenant Gnvernor in
Council. Ritchie, C. J., dubitante as to appointment
by the executive in incorporated counties.

A board of health appointed b-v the executive council,
by resolution, employed M. a physician to attend upon
small-pox patients in the district " for the season" at
a fixed rate of remuneratbon par day. Complaint bav-
ing been made of the nianner in which bis duties were
performed, he was notified that another medical man
had been employad as a consulting physician, but re-
fused to consuit with hlm and was dismissed from. bis
emploYment. H1e brought an action against the muni-
oipalitY satting forth in bis statement of dlaim tihe
facts Of his engagement and dismissal, and claiming
payment for bis services up to the date at which the
luit ormuil-pox patient was -cured and special damages
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